Supplementary Figure 2:
TRIBBLES siRNA controls. A, impact of TRIBBLES silencing on TRIBBLES protein expression assessed by Western blot (8% SDS-PAGE gels). Samples of HuH-7 cells transfected for 24 h with individual TRIBBLES expressing plasmids (FLAG or HA tagged as indicated; 1 µg of plasmid and 3 µl of lipofectamine 3000 per 400 mm 2 ) were included as positive controls. Detection was performed using TRIB1, 2 or 3 as well as β-Tubulin (TUBB) antibodies, as appropriate. Middle, corresponding Ponceau showing the 35 to 50 kDa range where the TRIBBLES migrate. B,validation of the knock-down for each cognate TRIBBLES siRNA assessed by qRT-PCR quantification; all changes are significantly different from NT (1-tailed Student's t-test, p< 0.05). C, Western blot of TRIB1 immunoprecipitated from HuH-7 cells treated with NTsi or TRIB1si. Immunoprecipitation of endogenous TRIB1 from HuH-7. Immunoprecipitation was performed on 5 mg of HuH-7 extracts using a cognate rabbit antibody and detection was performed with a goat anti-TRIB1. A lysate (5 µg) of HuH-7 cells stably expressing recombinant TRIB1 is included as a positive control. The major endogenous TRIB1 band migrated as a protein of mass 47 kDa, larger than its theoretical mass of 41 kDa but in line with recombinant TRIB1's mass. The white background above the TRIB1 signal in the IP samples is likely due to the presence of the heavy chains of the rabbit antibody used for immunoprecipitation. 
